





































Music or something we hear?






































This paper discusses the ease 
ȲǇƌƟ˩ȢǨȢǊʄǝƟƂȲȢƂƟɝʄȲǇȜʙ-
sic and continues to focus on 
the importance of analyzing 
ʄǝƟɷȲƂǨȲȊȲǊ˃ȲǇȜʙɷǨƂ࡬ʺǝǨƂǝ
is underdeveloped in Croatia 
but not left out of the literature 
of great classical and contem-
porary sociologists. The paper 
presents current research in 
ʄǝƟ ƂȲȢʄƟ˂ʄ ȲǇ ʄȲƌŔ˃ࢪɷ ɝȲɝʙ-
lar music that draws import-
ŔȢʄƂȲȢƂȊʙɷǨȲȢɷŔŸȲʙʄʶŔȊʙƟɷ࡬
ǨȢǝƟɧǨʄƟƌ ƂŔɝǨʄŔȊ࡬ ȜʙɷǨƂǨŔȢɷ࡬
ŔȢƌ ŔʙƌǨƟȢƂƟࡲ õǝƟ ƌǨɧƟƂʄǨȲȢ࡬
ʄǝŔʄ˪ȲʺɷǇɧȲȜʄǝƟƂɧƟŔʄȲɧȲǇ
ʄǝƟ ɷȲȢǊ ʄȲ ʄǝƟ ŔʙƌǨƟȢƂƟ࡬ Ǩɷ
guided by the media that dis-
ʄɧǨŸʙʄƟʄǝƟȜʙɷǨƂ̋࡬ ǝƟʄǝƟɧʄǝŔʄ
distribution is positive or neg-
ative. The goal of this paper is 
to show the state of musical 
preferences in Croatia and in-
dicate the importance of such 
research for educational pur-
ɝȲɷƟɷ࡬ʺǝǨƂǝƂŔȢŸƟŔƂǝǨƟʶƟƌ
with the help of the sociology 
of music because it allows us 
to show the relationship be-
































ࠉࠒࠊ diskrepancija 16/24ࠊࠒࠊ ɽʋɭʠƆȥǫɭŔƎȶʽǫࡸpapers
òȶƃǫȶȍȶǌǫǿŔǌȍŔ˖Źơ
öʋȶǿơǌȍŔ˖ŹŔࡳþơʁȇȶǿơƎŔʋǫǿơƎǫȥɽʋʽơȥʠƎơ˪ȥǫƃǫǿʠǿơɭɢȶɽʋȶǿơ






























ʋɭơŹŔȍȶȶƆơȇǫʽŔʋǫ — ࢧöʋȶǿơǌȍŔ˖ŹŔࢩࡳ — ȥơǌȶࢧࡪöʋȶǿơǌȍŔ˖ŹŔʠȶƎɭơ࢚
ƓơȥȶȟƎɭʠʁʋʽʠࢎࢩࡳbȶƃǠʋࡲ࢏ࠋࠊࠊࡪࠏࠐࠒࠊ࡫¶ʽƎǿơǿơʽǫƎȍǿǫʽŔɢȶʽơ˖Ŕȥȶɽʋ
ǫʽŔ˙ȥȶɽʋɽȶƃǫȶȍȶǌǫǿơǫǌȍŔ˖Źơࡲ¶ɽǫȟƎȶɭȥŔȶɽȶƃǫȶȍȶǌǫǿǫǌȍŔ˖Źơ
ɢǫʁʠʽơȍǫȇǫɽȶƃǫȶȍȶ˖ǫɢȶɢʠʋĭơŹơɭŔࢎRacionalno i socijalno uteme-
ȊǼƟȢǼƟǊȊŔˏŸƟ࡫࢏ࠑࠎࠒࠊ࡬òɢơȥƃơɭŔࢎõǝƟ°ɧǨǊǨȢŔȢƌ`ʙȢƂʄǨȲȢȲǇʙɷǨƂ࡬ 
 ࡬Úɷ˃ǝȲȊȲǊǨƂŔȊŔȢƌDʄǝȢȲȊȲǊǨƂŔȊêʄʙƌǨƟɷȲȢʙɷǨƂࢎòǫȟȟơȍŔ࡫࢏ࠌࠑࠑࠊ

























































































































































































































ŁŔƎŔɭɽȇơ̇ ʠɢŔȥǫǿơ࡫ȥơȟŔŔʠɭʠ̟ ŔŹɭŔȥǿơȥȶǌ̔ ȶƄŔǫȍǫɢɭȶɽȇɭǫŹǫɭŔȥȶǌ






































































































































































eȶʋʋǠŔɭƎǫáŔʽȍȶʽɽȇˊࡲ࢏ࠍࠊࠉࠋࢎࡲ࡫Narodnjaci i turbofolk u Hr-
ʶŔʄɷȄȲǼ࡫ˏŔɺʄȲǨǝࢇȢƟ࢈ʶȲȊǨȜȲࡲࡳŁŔǌɭơŹࡪ¥ŔȇȍŔƎŔǿơʽŔȇࡲ
ɭȥǫƄ࡫èࡲǫáơɭŔɽȶʽǫƄࡲ࢏ࠏࠊࠉࠋࢎࡲ%࡫Sociologija i party scenaࡲŁŔǌɭơŹࡪ
¥ŔȇȍŔƎŔǿơʽŔȇࡲ









One of many: an ethnographic study of illegal 




















ȇȶȥʋơȇɽʋʠʽɭơȟơȥŔǌȍŔ˖ŹơȥơǠǫɢơɭɢɭȶƎʠȇƃǫǿơࡲ Arti musices: 
ǝɧʶŔʄɷȄǨȜʙˏǨȄȲȊȲɺȄǨˏŸȲɧȢǨȄ࡬ʽȶȍ࡫ࠍࠍࡲŹɭࡲࠏࠋࠋࢗࠊࠉࠋࡪࠊࡲ
ĭơŹơɭࡲ࢏ࠑࠎࠒࠊࢎࡲ¡࡫õǝƟáŔʄǨȲȢŔȊŔȢƌêȲƂǨŔȊ`ȲʙȢƌŔʄǨȲȢɷȲǇʙɷǨƂࡲ
-ŔɭŹȶȥƎŔȍơࡪòȶʠʋǠơɭȥࡲ
ńŔǌȟơʁʋơɭࢱࡲ࢏ࠑࠊࠉࠋࢎࡲ¡࡫ŔȄȲȢŔɷʄŔǼƟǊȊŔˏŸƟȢŔɝɧƟǇƟɧƟȢƂǨǼŔࡳ
ÚɧǨȜǼƟɧɷʄʙƌƟȢŔʄŔʙˏǨƄȄƟŔȄŔƌƟȜǨǼƟ7ࢎࢱǫɢȍȶȟɽȇǫɭŔƎࡲ࢏
áɭơʠ˖ơʋȶɽǠʋʋɢɽࡸࡸࡪʠɭȥࡲȥɽȇࡲǠɭࡸʠɭȥࡪȥŹȥࡪǠɭࡲࠎࠏࠑࠊࠑࠋࡪࠍࠋࠋࡪ
